
 2018 Annual Conference Transportation Information 

 
 
The hotel indicates the preferred airport is DFW.  
 
Here are the distances and transportation options: 
 
Dallas/Fort Worth International Airport to Embassy Suites Dallas Frisco 
             - 22.7 miles with tolls (24 minutes) via Sam Rayburn Tollway 
             - 29.5 miles no tolls (31 minutes) via I-635 E and Sam Rayburn Tollway 
 
Google Maps - Dallas Fort Worth Airport 
 
Dallas Love Field Airport to Embassy Suites Dallas Frisco 
              - 22.8 miles with tolls (35 minutes) via Dallas North Tollway N 
              - 27.3 miles no tolls (37 minutes) via I-35E N and Dallas Tollway N 
 
Google Maps - Dallas Love Field Airport 
 
Transportation options: 
 
GROUP: International Health Facility Diversion Association 
HOTEL: Embassy Suites Frisco 7600 John Q Hammons Dr (Frisco, TX) 
DATES : October 22-24, 2018 
DISCOUNT CODE: FLRFR 
DISCOUNT VALID DATES: October 20-26, 2018 
LINK : http://www.supershuttle.com/default.aspx?GC=FLRFR 
WHERE TO ENTER YOUR CODE: To use your code simply enter it in the “DISCOUNT CODE” box on the first page of 
the website when making yourreservations at: http://www.supershuttle.com   
 
DISCOUNT: Your discount gives you 10% off round trip reservation made online.  Discount does not apply to 
exclusive vans (which are already discounted).   
 
RESERVATIONS: For special reservation questions call 1-800 BLUE VAN (800-258-3826) or customer service, 
available  24/7. Please note that if you call in your reservation  instead of booking and paying online with your 
discount code, then your discount is not valid and a $3 call center fee applies.    
 
ARRIVAL PROCEDURES: 
DFW 
After collecting luggage, customer must proceed to the phone bank located near the Visitor Information Center. 
Using the phone, customer must press the “Ground Transportation” button, press the “SuperShuttle” button, 
then pick up the phone, press the “Call Now” button, and wait 5 to 6 seconds for the system to dial and connect 
to dispatch. Customer can activate an existing reservation using confirmation number, or to book on the spot. 
Dispatch will provide instructions on where to meet the vehicle. 
  
DAL 
Upon arrival, customer must call 1 (972) 456-3128and request Dallas Dispatch. After collecting luggage, customer 
may proceed to the pick-up spot designated by Dispatch 

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Dallas/Fort+Worth+International+Airport+(DFW),+Aviation+Drive,+DFW+Airport,+TX/Embassy+Suites+by+Hilton+Dallas+Frisco+Hotel+Convention+Center+&+Spa,+7600+John+Q+Hammons+Dr,+Frisco,+TX+75034/@32.9399472,-97.1470599,10z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m13!4m12!1m5!1m1!1s0x864c2a660d222aa7:0x73323f5e067d201c!2m2!1d-97.0403352!2d32.8998091!1m5!1m1!1s0x864c3c94124ed5c5:0x3143ea9fd634e948!2m2!1d-96.81744!2d33.1001528
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Dallas+Love+Field+Airport+(DAL),+Herb+Kelleher+Way,+Dallas,+TX/Embassy+Suites+by+Hilton+Dallas+Frisco+Hotel+Convention+Center+&+Spa,+7600+John+Q+Hammons+Dr,+Frisco,+TX+75034/@32.9597915,-97.0326965,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m13!4m12!1m5!1m1!1s0x864e9c34982312d1:0xea741a5750bb2386!2m2!1d-96.8512063!2d32.8481029!1m5!1m1!1s0x864c3c94124ed5c5:0x3143ea9fd634e948!2m2!1d-96.81744!2d33.1001528
http://www.supershuttle.com/default.aspx?GC=FLRFR
http://www.supershuttle.com/
tel:1-800%20BLUE%20VAN
tel:800-258-3826
tel:1%20(972)%20456-3128

